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The Air Force stations its aircraft in many geographical locations worldwide, and some of these sites have specific exposure conditions and atmospheric chemistry that make them especially "potent" in their effects on aircraft coatings. In a period in which the Air Force is making the transition away from chromate-based corrosion protection for its air fleet, it is very important that the test methods used in qualifying new protective coatings and metal pretreatments properly reflect the stresses and conditions to which the aircraft are exposed. Further, these tests must be truly accelerated tests in that they MUST accurately reflect the stresses and hazards that the aircraft and its coatings systems will see during its lifetime. The present suite of tests now used in coating accelerated testing need to be upgraded to reflect the current state-of-the-art in environmental science concerning the exposure which the aircraft will really see, as well as the stateof-the-art in measurements and modeling of coating degradation and failure in the field and the laboratory. NDSU proposes to do an extensive review and update of the suite of tests now currently used to qualify coatings and coating systems for DoD aircraft. It will choose those tests, such as ASTM B117, that have obvious flaws, and develop or implement alternate test protocols that reflect the best current science and document these measurement as appropriate test methods, including the accelerating factors of the test, and the modeling of the test to make it predictive of future performance of the coatings. The coatings used in developing the improved methodologies will include both the existing chromate-based systems upon which all of the present tests and qualification procedures have been built (and biased as well), as well as all the best of the chromate replacement coatings such as the Mg-rich technology from NDSU.
The Air Force stations its aircraft in many geographical locations worldwide, and some of these sites have specific exposure conditions and atmospheric chemistry that make them especially "potent" in their effects on aircraft coatings. In a period in which the Air Force is making the transition away from chromate-based corrosion protection for its air fleet, it is very important that the test methods used in qualifying new protective coatings and metal pretreatments properly reflect the stresses and conditions to which the aircraft are exposed. Further, these tests must be truly accelerated tests in that they MUST accurately reflect the stresses and hazards that the aircraft and its coatings systems will see during its lifetime. The present suite of tests now used in coating accelerated testing need to be upgraded to reflect the current state-of-the-art in environmental science concerning the exposure which the aircraft will really see, as well as the state-of-the-art in measurements and modeling of coating degradation and failure in the field and the laboratory. NDSU proposes to do an extensive review and update of the suite of tests now currently used to qualify coatings and coating systems for DoD aircraft. It will choose those tests, such as ASTM B117, that have obvious flaws, and develop or implement alternate test protocols that reflect the best current science and document these measurement as appropriate test methods, including the accelerating factors of the test, and the modeling of the test to make it predictive of future performance of the coatings. The coatings used in developing the improved methodologies will include both the existing chromate-based systems upon which all of the present tests and qualification procedures have been built (and biased as well), as well as all the best of the chromate replacement coatings such as the Mg-rich technology from NDSU, the Deft/UMR materials and others as they are available. It will then attempt to recommend, based on its own work and the work of others the best suite of measurements and models for coating performance that exist or can be easily developed for the AF. 
Initiating research topic Ionic Liquids as Electrochemical Solvents for Coatings Characterization and Coatings Deposition on Metal Substrates
In addition to the work above, we included studies of Flexible Mg-rich Primers for Aircraft at the request of Mike Spicer of the AFRL/WPAFB Coating Technology Integration Office. This work is mainly contained in the MS Thesis of T. Chen, and was presented publicly on October 14, 2010 at the NACE Eastern Area Conference in Alexandria, VA.
The work presented in detail in this report is that work as yet unpublished that was performed under this grant. We will cite references to published work when there is no original unpublished work to be given. We identify below the published work from full or partial support by this Grant. Graduate student theses describing student research that was supported in full or in part will be cited as pertinent.
We also append the two annual reports on the contract as pertinent to summarizing the project effort and results of the research effort performed under this grant. The objectives of this program remain unchanged from the original statement of work.
ANNUAL REPORT

Annual accomplishments:
GPBierwagen Group: Work was performed on the use of ionic liquids in emulating cyclic wt-dry exposure using ionic liquids. The acceleration of coating failure using low velocity laminar flow of electrolyte indicates an increase in failure rate without changing the mechanism of failure can be achieved. We have been expanding our studies of the AC-DC-AC test protocol for acceleration of coating failure in aircraft coating systems, and we used electrochemical noise methods/shot noise to determine the mechanism of corrosion failure under the accelerating conditions.
Stuart Croll Group:
Finite difference calculations have been made of the diffusion of water into coatings in different weathering cycles. They demonstrate very clearly how accelerated testing protocols may concentrate water at different depths than may natural weathering. Thus coating failure due to adhesion loss or hydrolysis can be very different between accelerated testing protocols, depending on temperature level and cycle period, and will be different, in general, to failures experienced in the field. This provides clear insight into discrepancies between accelerated weathering tests in the laboratory and in field experience.
Dennis E. Tallman Group:
This project deals with the thermal cycling and the wet/dry cycling of organic coatings employing ionic liquid media, research that was led by Research Assistant Professors Kerry Allahar and Brian Hinderliter. Some of the results are discussed above. The results of these studies are also discussed in detail in the publications cited below. Additionally, we have continued our studies of electron transfer at AA 2024-T3 using scanning electrochemical microscopy. We have characterized the types of intermetallic particles that dominate the electron transfer process and have found correlations with the surface conductivity of these particles as measured by conducting atomic force microscopy. We have written a LabView based program that interactively fits theory to experimentally measured probe approach curves, permitting a quantitative assessment of the apparent electron transfer rate constant and how it varies over the heterogeneous surface of AA 2024-T3. These results are important for understanding electrochemical interactions between active coatings (such as conjugated polymer and Mgrich coatings) and the aluminum alloy. Details are available in the publications cited below.
ANNUAL REPORT 2: Reporting Period: September 1, 2008 to August 31, 2009
Change in AFOSR program manager: Major Michelle Ewy has replaced Maj. Jennifer Gresham as our AFOSR Program Manager
The objectives of this program remain unchanged from the original statement of work.
Annual accomplishments:
GPBierwagen Group: Work was continued on the use of ionic liquids in emulating cyclic wt-dry exposure using ionic liquids. The acceleration of coating failure using low velocity laminar flow of electrolyte indicates an increase in failure rate without changing the mechanism of failure can be achieved. We are now using embedded electrodes of the type developed in our lab in conjunction with flowing electrolyte to gain further insight to the mechanisms of this type of accelerated failure. The characterization of the cathodic protection of Mg-rich primer for aluminum substrates was continued. The transmission line model was applied to electrochemical impedance spectroscopic data associated with the degradation of a Mg-rich primer. The application of embedded sensors for real time monitoring of Mgrich primers was performed with the data and analysis reported. The investigation of the AC-DC-AC test protocol for acceleration of coating failure in aircraft coating systems was continued with efforts utilizing embedded sensors demonstrating the applicability of this test method coupled with embedded sensors. New characterization techniques based on Low Angle Microtomy for sample preparation were developed and used in examining exposed samples to determine effects of accelerated aging. Work has been performed on the development of an embeddable reference electrode for use in metal rich coatings to provide continuous monitoring of the OCP of such a system to continuously measure cathodic protection of metal substrates and the change in such coatings on accelerated exposure.
Stuart Croll Group:
Values for the physical properties of coatings are necessary for both the predictive modeling and understanding the connection between accelerated modeling and natural weather exposure. Appearance properties are often dominated by processes occurring at the outer surface and protective properties depend also on the bulk properties. We have found that the natural time dependence of polymer response to any stress lasts longer than the cycle period used in accelerated weathering. Thus mechanical stress does not relax much and builds more in accelerated testing than it does in the diurnal (and longer) cycles of natural conditions. Thus in order to correlate the results of accelerated weathering, we need to factor in higher and different levels of bulk stress and mechanical properties compared to those that would be characteristic of natural weathering.
Photodegradation or mechanical scratches produce surface features in polymers that may relax and diminish after they have been produced. In order to predict, if possible, the connection between accelerated weathering and natural exposure, this relaxation was studied in order to quantify better the damage accumulating in a typical cycle in either environment. Photodegradation-induced roughness and mechanical indentation, near the surface (outer 200 nm) exhibit a significantly lower glass transition temperature, T g , than a bulk measurement of T g . This appears to be genuine and not an artifact of experimental technique or adventitious chemistry. This phenomenon is well known in thermoplastic polymers and now makes the performance of crosslinked coatings more complicated. The practical outcome of this is that the effect of exposure temperature on physical property responses cannot be understood using standard, bulk measurements of glass transition temperature. In addition, when water is absorbed into the coating it softens the polymer again, so water transport and location (as reported last year) makes further differences. Relating laboratory accelerated tests to natural weathering requires that we understand the conditions and effects in both, at a very detailed level.
Dennis E. Tallman Group:
Studies by D. Tallman emphasized the elucidation the role of oxygen in protective coatings performance during their active lifetime of protection. The role of oxygen in the galvanic coupling of poly(pyrrole) and AA 2024-T3 has been fully elucidated and is now published ).
Studies of electron transfer at AA 2024-T3 using SECM have continued. Using the LabView™ program developed during the previous project period, we have now fit experimentally measured probe approach curves to theory, permitting a quantitative assessment of the apparent electron transfer rate constant and how it varies over the heterogeneous surface of AA 2024-T3 (Jensen et al., manuscript in preparation). These results are important for understanding electrochemical interactions between active coatings (such as conjugated polymer and Mg-rich coatings) and the aluminum alloy. Work was initiated using SECM in combination with scanning electron microscopy and energy dispersive x-ray analysis to study nucleation sites for conjugated polymer electrodeposition on AA 2024-T3. In particular, the role of secondary phase heterogeneities in the nucleation and growth of polymer is being investigated.
Archival publications (studies with at least partial support by this Grant) during reporting period by Bierwagen Group:
